
LENTEN SERVICES
Opened In all the Churches Yesterday,the First Sunday.
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At Yeaper* I.ut Krrulngon the Holy EuI
charint ami the Doctrine of Ttrana-anb-
atantlatlon.ThcCSreateat of God'a Mlra-
«l« Ii the Ural Prrarnce.Father Paquln
on tile Godhead of Chrlat.Fathrr Uout|
Ion on Temptation.lu Other Chnrchea.

Yesterday was the first Sunday in
Lent, and it was appropriately cele£
brated with more or leas ceremony in all 1

the churches, the observances being especiallyImpressive In the Episcopal j
and Catholic churches. The leading

I feature of the day. In a religious sense,
was, of course, the Lenten address of
Right Rev. Bishop Donahue, at the j
Cathedral at tho Vesper services lust l
evening. The large church was tilled to '

overflowing. The Bishop took for his J
I- theme Transsubstantlatlon, or the doc-

trine of the Real Presence In the Holy I
Eucharist. His argument was largely j
of a theological charoctcr. lie said he j
would not attempt to advance any Ideas t

of his own, but taking down the old
books so well thumbed when he was In J

1 the seminary, crossed and rvcrossed
with notes and comments, he recuiica

Bthe time when after six months' medlta!,'tion, he so forcibly realised the truth of
this belief. !

- Transubstantiatlon, lie said, was the '

greatest of the miracles of God. It
l:. might seem strange that one should say J

any of God's works was the greatest, f
Since He himself was perfect, how
could any of Hi* works he less than per

I feet? How could any be greater than
the others? But there are certain canonsby which the works of God may be
Judged; the depth to which He conde- '

scended. the height to which man was

I'. raised, the continuity of the effect, etc. f
fc.' The creation.the making of all ®

things from nothing.was a work so ,
great that one could not comprehend

I what the words meant. The Incarna- *

Hon was even a greater miracle. Justificationwas yet a higher work, and yet
I glorification exceeded that In the power,

the depth to which God descended and
the continuity of the result. But TranasubstantJntlmiexceeded any and all of
these in all of the live canons laid down j
by which to Judh'e In God's own words
of the doings of God. The bread be- (

came by Its consecration the very body 1
of Christ, and the wine his very blood, j
that man might partake of Him and
His salvation. The Bishop closed with ,

a very feeling plea that all might real- ,

ire the Blessed Presence In the Holy
Eucharist.might be one with Christ. t

i esieruii) ntiHiuu£ ul tuc con/ maw

Fev. Father BoutJou preached a very
brief and very eloquent sermon on the

T scriptural lesson for the flrst Sunday In
Lent. His theme was why God allows
the Devil to tempt man. He said God
himself being good, could not tempt
man to evil, and therefore all temptationwas from the devil. Christ hlmj:self, very God. yet allowed himself to be
tempted by the devil. Why should he?
He need not havi» done so. but he subjectedhimself to the temptation to
which other m*n are subject.
Father Boutlou th^n went on to argue

that a man often gained from trmpta-*
tlons resisted, and showed that often

ij* temptation helped a man to become
E better and stronger.

CHRIST IS GOD.

fcrnton by Hev. Fnthrr Pnqnln at Kim
Grove Ynlrrilav.

R At the church of St. Vincent de Paul,
at Elm Grove, yesterday, the rector.
Rev. Father I'aquln. preached a strong
sermon, argrulng that Christ Is God.
This was the flrst of a series of I^enten

.. lectures. lie said that the most fundamentaldogma of the Christian rollglon
Is obviously the divinity of Christ.
Christians believe our Lord Jesus Christ

K Is God and man. yet we are living In a 1

time of free coinage 1» th»' matters of I
creed. We dally encounter fellow men I
who worsnip tne same uoa as we. out

refill to recognise IIJm In the human
flesh he has assumed for our sake; who I
profess belief In the unity of God, but i

discard the trinity of persons, and j
thereby the dogma of ln^.arnatlon. J
Father Paquln said he desired to appealto the reAson rather than the faith

of his hearers. He viewed Christ not
through the light of revelation, but ,
through the human light thrown upon
Him by the history of His life and
doings. He traced the history of Christ.

y- as an historical character, from the J
humble and obscure beginning to the 1

end, when He wan executed as a crlml- 1

nal. but He is yet living in millions of
consciences.

"I am bound to say this is a psycho- <

logic phenomenon whose bearing ex-
'

tends far beyond the range of human
power. A divine Influence must neces-

sarily have f>een operating In the work j
of its production. And when I see that j
the religion founded by the Crucified <
of Calvary has crushed the roaring lion
of paganism, civilized the barbarous,
conquered the earth and created a new ,
world. I am bound to say this religion <

la not a mere human Institution. Are 'f
not these facts.so hi* that they fill
the historical renords of the but nineteenhundred years.by themselves a ,
sufficient proof of the divinity of I
Christ?"
Father Paquln reviewed briefly the

things which hadbeen accomplished
by the Christian religion in tne worm.
the steady march of Christian civilization.drawing the lesson that It affordedundoubted proof of Christ's divinity.
He then argued regarding the truth
of religious history ns found In the
Scripture, showing that the evangelists
were well posted on what they wrote.
Two of them had been the Immediate
eye witnesses of Christ's doings, the
ear witnesses of his sayings. The other
two were the companions of the Apostlesand received their Information
directly from them. They were simple
people, most candid, and with one exception.devoid of literary attainments.
They simply recorded words and facts.
Had they been scholars they might
have bc»n suspected of Inventing what
they wrote. They gave their lives for
what they declared to be tin* truth.
another proof of their honesty.

lie proceeded at length to prove
further the absolute truthfulni'/ia of the
Scriptures. cltlriK many proofs. Then,
to prove his statement that Christ Is
Ood he cited the paHHaRe.s In the Illble
declaring that rhrlHt and the Father
were one. quotations from Chrlxt himself.He also cited the miracles performedby Chrlxt In support of the assertion,concluding:
"When he healed tin* ?»lck, raised the

dead, or commanded the evil spirits.
He never appealed to a superior principlewhence h»* would derive Ills power.He always spoke in Ills own name,
Ills word was the word of Cod He
died, at Ills own hour, for our redemp- ,
tlon; He rone on the third day, and beforegoing back to heaven announced

....... I,. u .... ...... 4..,!,.,. if..

Ih the Ond of heaven, the God of earth.
the God of th»» Unlvernc. Il«> Ih our
God." I

MRS. MONROE 8P£AKB

or floylinnd at (lie V. M. C. A.
Aflrrnnan Hrrrlcea. I

Mr*. Jf. K. Mojroe, who !» to deliver
the 11 In Atrated ledum on the 8co<tlfth
Keforma-tlon tliln evening, addrojwed
the regular 4 o'clock tfunday afternoon
meeting ftt t*h« V. M. C\ A. yes<<»rday.
The hnll wan well filled with youw?
men. Mrti. Monroe ti»ok for her tople
"The Younir Mnn In .Scripture who hod
no Chance !-n I«4fe." It wm* the fftory of
Jeptha an told 1n 1toe fk-venth chapter
of JudRe*. The speaks ffntphlcally
told Uhe Mory of Je^a'a boyhood with

Its odverae clrcunurtanoea, tho critical
hour of his life when he was cent out
Prom home and frlonds, Ms resolve to
:omo bock. If a-t till, In honor; and how
n spite of-all obstacles be no conducted
Ms life that In tin# hp became a vnllantsoldier and leader of men. The
ipeaker crhorted young men not «to let
their -trials or their mlstakea swamp »'

them, but to rlae superior to these *

things oind triumph over them; to. lay j
hold of the oharueter of Jesus and take t
tils religion Into their hearts, and He
*111 aee that their Uvea are not failures. "

There avaa, Hhe said, four points In c

the religion of Jesus, flrert repentance. n

iccond faith, third an open contusion, r
m.m*A r.Hv'h in hnn.xt nml PiintlnilOUfl t

effort to live a oonslstent life. Mrs. I
Monroe is un earnest Christian work- c

er and her remarks were well received f
und made a good imprwjslon upon her «

hearers. j
PROGRAMME OF CONORE88,

lonie Pnahlng Appropriation Hill.Cu- f
bun Krioliltuii In fenatr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.-The house J
s pushing ahead the appropriation bills t
f\*lth all possible speed In view to an P

»arly llnal adjournment. Already five J
)t the thirteen general appropriation 0
Jills have been sent to the senate. The t
louse leaders are still hopeful that v
tome way will be found to secure action «
>n the tariff bill In the senate, but be- t
fond that there appears to be little c

:hancc for general legislation except n
)erhaps a bankruptcy, und. possibly, a u
^aclflc railroad bill. Consequently they \
ire hurrying along the appropriation v
)llls and shaping things for an early r

idjoumment. t
The probabilities ar»» that the Cuban li

luestlon and the tariff bill as effected li
>y the silver substitute will divide the n
rreater nnrt of the time of tho senate n

luring the present week.
Senator Morgan will continue his t:

ipeech on the Cuban question whenever t
hat subject is again taken up. He t!
>robably will consume the greater part g
>f another day in expounding his vlaws, C
tnd will be followed by other senators. v

ncludlng several of the members of the »"

ommlttee on foreign relations, among '

hem being Senators Sherman, Gray 11

tnd Turple. 0

Senator Carter will make his speech n

»n Wednesday on the tariff-silver bill Jj
ind Is expected to explain his £
reasons as well as those °

>f his Republican colleagues in 11

otlng against the consideration of the a

>111 ten days ago upon Senator Morrill's
notion.

MOTHER AND SON r

VII1 bf Ilttrlrrf Together Fnnrr«l of the y
Ulr )lri. Wnltr. f,

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 23.- a

3rlef funeral services over the remaina
f Mrs. Amelia Wake, widow of the 'a
ate Chief Justlce Watte, took place this 11
ifternoon. Rev. Randolph H. McKlm. h

»f the Epiphany church officiated, as-
*

risted by Rev. Dr. Walbridge, of To- "

edo. Ohio, end Rev. Mr. Hilliker. as- v
ilstant reotor of Dplphany. Most of
lie members of the supreme court and r

Senators Sherman. Morrill and Haweywere among -those present. There
vere many beautiful and elaborate (
loral tributes sent by friends. To- *

right U»e remains were removed to thr u
ialtlmore & Ohio railroad station and "

aken to Toledo on the 8:20 train. They jj
vere accompanied by Henry Walte.
rrandson of the late chief Justice; Miss
.vane, uie oauRMwr m mr uwcmcu,

Elenry Watte ami Miss T. P. R«d. a j%,
ileee. The Interment will take pine*
it the same time a* that of the r^mAlns
>f the son. C. C. Walte, who died at
?olumbu5, Saturday. P

a£5aasar \ .

j
YESTERDAY S DEPARTURES. tl

Ittiburgh...VIRGINIA, 3:30 p. m.li
BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

'nrkemburic.BEN IIUR, 4 p. m. (proba- 0

ble). 21
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.

'Ittcburgh...KJ£V8TONE STATE. 8 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. k a. rn.
?ltubuqrh...H. K. BEDFORD. 8 a. m.
3arker*burj;. LIBERTY. 11 a. m
:iarlngton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

Along tlir I.on llntr*
The Ben Iitir is expected down for

F»arkersburg this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
co permitting.
It Is anticipated that conditions will

lave chan»ro«l to such an "Xtent that all
ie boats wil be hack In their trade tonorrow.
The mnrks at C p. m. showed 6 feet J
Inches and nearly stationary. Weather v

rloudy with niln at Intervals; warmer,
rhermometer, 30-45 above xero.
The Lorena did not come down for

Zanesvllle yesterday. Captains Scott *

ind Wallace determined to ho|i| their )\mcket at Pittsburgh until the lc« thins 11

>ut'
o

Not hi up had been heard of the H. K. J,Bedford yesterday, but she will prob- 0ibly be up for Pittsburgh on Tuesday. p
*he is now harbored in the Muskingum ^
it Marietta.
When the expected rain occurs the £

river will come up the marks In a g
lurry. There Is considerable snow on n
>oth headwater streams that Will ma- £
nrlallx* Into water very quickly. c
The ferryboat Charleston will resume n

iperatlons this morning. Captain st
5*rame and his crew cut away the Ice e

it both landings yesterday. The first h
rip was made this morning at 4 o'clock. 1
On account of being detained by Ice

the Cincinnati packets will be thrown *

iff their regular days for a time. The JVirginia will be down on the Koystone *

State's day. Tuesday, probably, and the *

Keystone will oome down on the Hud- u
ion's day, Thursday. Of course these h
i>lans may be changed later. *

Tho Keystone Htate was due up for
Pittsburgh yesterdav but as was an-

tlclpn<ted.she had to retire In the face n
if the 300 miles of heavy floating Ice T
irom n'muwiM'Tit. onw wiu» in l umi »

I'lcaftont. harbored in th«* mouth of the
Rig Kanawha when Inst heard from.
Hh" will probably l>o here to-morrow
morning.
The Virginia pulled out from the Belmontroal works yesterday at noon, the J

r*.» having thinned out considerably, j,
*he departed from the wharf at 3:30 p. c
tn., ufttr having discharged a lot of k
freight here. None of her passengers, .

twenty-flve In number, left the boat
luring her enforced tie-up at the eoal
works since Friday night. The Vlr-

irlnla'scarpenters put In a buny day r
Saturday rebuilding her wheel which ^
had been thrashed to pieces.

Itlvrr Trlrgmma,
OIL CITY.Hlver 2 feet 9 Inches and (J

'ailing. Cloudy and mild.
WARREN.River 17 Inches. Light

aln.
GREENSBORO, PA..River froten.

I'loudy, Indicating rain.
PITTSBURGH.River K feet and rlsngat th«* <lam. Clear and warmer.
HTEUBENVILLE.River 6 feet 4

nches and falling. Cloudy and cool.
PA RKERSBIJRG.River H feet fl

Inches and falling. Hank full of heavy
Ice. Light rain and cold. Little Kanawharifling.

Iliii klru'n Ariilr* Nnlvr.
The brut salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevar
Horcs, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all wkln eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glv« perfect satis- «

faction or money refunded. Price 25 Z
cents per box. For sals by Logaa Drug I
Company. T

All pain banlMhed by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

8TBAN0E CURIOSITY
I'hlrli I<rMli Thousands to Brr Pearl
llrymi'i M«ilrrrr»-Moitof the Visitors
Young U'oiucii-Mulhori Tsko Thrlr
Children,
CINCINNATI. Fob. 23..During the

ituit week, In the absence of new and
trlklng development In (be Pearl
Iryan murder, the public interact In
lie accused men, Jackson and Walling,

miin» fna.
inn usnumvu n, ue»v iniusc, *.»«.

inationwhich mystery ha* for the
nasscs lion drawn vialtors not by the
core and hundreds to the Jail, but by
housands every day. Deginnlng on
ilonday of last week the How to the Jnil
>f curious humanity was continuous
rom morning to night, in fair weather
.nd In foul. Last Thursday the num>erhad grown to one thousand; on
^rlday It increased to 1,500. This beanieso burdensome that on and after
laturday, all visitors wen? excluded. In
act the excitement was telling on the
jerves of the two leading prisoners,
frott Jackson and Alonzo Walling. Not
rie visitor in a hundred cared to see

he boy William Wood. A limit was
laced upon the time visitors were permittedto stay. Every few minutes the
nil was cleared and a new Installment
if sightseers was admitted. Once In
he corridors of the Jail, the visitors
/ere arranged in two lines facing Inrard,forming a lano through which the
wo chief prisoners were led slowly,
wo at a time, for public Inspection,
Ike horses at an auction before a

roup of buyers. Both Jackson and
Vailing stood this ordeal while It lasted
/1th steady nerve, firm step. Wearies®and depression came to both at .

he close of the day, after this hurryigwas over. Visitors usually simply
>oked at the prisoners much after the
mnner of viewing savage beasts at a

lenagerle, without speaking a word.
As to the characters of these visitors

l-~ -« ..I..- |. n, l.wutt tivo-

hlrds of them nre women. Of these
he great number nre blooming young
Iris with rosy checks and bright eye®,
nee In a while a croup of matronly
omen call, but this In comparatively
are. Of course the most of the callers
ave been from Cincinnati and the
elghborlng towns. A highly respectbleminority are from Indiana and
lore distant states. Occasionally
1others take In their little sons and
aughters. Christian people who are

unday habitues of the Jail seek t.» t:ilk
the prisoners on religious subjects

nd meet a hearty reception. j
Interest in the present contents of
hat Jail Is shown by every passer-by
n the street. Groups of men and boys
ause and stare at It. Inmates of the
leh man's carriage gaae at it* mas-

Ive walls and barred windows as their
ehlcle rolls by. Market women and
lotory girls rivet their eyes upon it
s they trudge past.
In the Enquirer to-day Scott Jackon,the accused muderer of Pearl Bry-
n, has a card addressed Oo the public,
i which he simply reiterates th" story
e has often told of his connection with
his case. He exonerates hlmaelf as

principal Just as he 'has done before
nd gives the leadership in guilt to
Tailing. He does not throw u ray of
irhr on the myKery of where Pearl
Iryan was the Wednesday and Thurs.iynights before -t«he murder. No
oubt mucti that he nays is true, but
ar more tru'th is wkhhNd than Is
(ated. He thinks the press has been
nloir to him and makes this statelentover his signature to set the pubcright.

GREY'8 APPOINTMENT !

Administrator Srriu* to Plruf the
llrltUh Prrn*.

LONDON, Feb. 23..The Times nprovesof the appointment of Enri Qrey
s administrator of the Chartered
r>uth Africa Company, and says: "His

coeptance of the post Is an earnest
itentlcn of the responsible authorities
o support ami cp-operate with
Ir. Cecil Rhodes in his projects for the
iternal development of the company's
srritory. During his sojoi-rn In Africa
larl Grey will cease to have any Injrestother than that inherent to the
orltlon of a director in the company
nd will oonsider himself precluded
rom taking any personal part in the
ursuit of wealth. Briefly summarized,
Ir. Rhodes devotes himself to developigthe material resources of Rhodesia,
nd attracting a large white populaIon.while Karl Grey will organize and
nltlate the establishment of a great
InglUh community under institutions
pproximating to the- home governwnj.

s~"\ When a baby comes

(J* to the house rral hapft'Vpiness come®. Worry
J»!m '{ itf'W nnd work and care and

/ "TV!: anxietycount for noth/
JfeESr'n * against the

/ smoothly dainiy,
$// dinging touch of the

rfritfflfil SnT» 1'ltIc bands and the
a ££ sound of the little

voice. The highest
/HlIM "vK function given to hn/:/i^ UtR \F man beings i» bringffi!Will*? inR healthy, bappy

I ch[f nu.into l",e
worm,

Phi that ~~ nolh>nK com-

pensates for the loss f
Lf of it. The woman

rho ban not borne a child has never come
j the real fullness of womanhood. Over
liirty years ago the needs of women apeuledto Dr. Pierce, now chief consulting
hvsician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg*
:al Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. The result
f his study improved by thirty years of
ractice is embodied in Dr. Picrce's FaoritePrescription. It serves but one purose.It strengthens, purifies and tnakc.t
ealtby the organs distinctly feminine. It
ives weak women the strength and health
ecessary for the production of healthy
hiidren and it makes the bearing of those
hildren easy. It is sure to cure any weakessor derangement peculiar to women; i

tops pain, soothes inflammation, strength- '

ns, purifies, invigorates. Thousands of
omes have been made happy by its use.

housands of letters like this one from

Mm. W. P. Cai!«, of Clinton, AiUfhrnr Co., /h.,
rho writes: " I was affectcd with nil sorts of fe»aletrouble. I tried three doctors, nod seven

IntN of patent medicine, and Ibund bo relief.
Xy hunbaud Mid 'try Dr. Pierce'n medicine.'
told hliu I might tin'well throw hi* money in

lie fire as to try anything more. I hud lo*f all
ope. X had not taken more than half a bottle. ,

rhen I could est and sleep well. I took four
ottles of Dr. Pierce'* Favorite I'rewription. and
everal vials of his Pellets.' One year after I
ave birth to a fine baby girl. I cot along so

Mich better than when niy other child wn* lM>rn.
'hrce of rov friends are takiug your medicines,
nd are improving." Vours truly.

cMtl, (
Dr. Pierce's Common Renae Medical Adviser, a

#o8 page doctor book, proftitcly Ulustrnted, of
fhicn Mo.ono have been sold nt Jt.50 a copy will
e nent vn%r. on receipt of 31 cents to cover

r>«t of mailing only. World's Dispensary MedalAssociation, tfj Main Street, IhiflHIo, N .Y.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER 61 GO.

lombinalion IN THE.

IEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo have combined all our ofTbrl* thH mamn.not for the purpoto of obtaining bnttar

prion, hut to »how onn of Iho finest Block*
ol DIAMONDS. WATCIlkl end FINK JKWEMIYtlio mnrkou produco. I
Wo will coutlnno to sell nt tbo vorj low

price for which wo «ro noted. <

IOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

N. H-SpMlul euro In fitting I"»»h

"VNLY THE bestqUAMTY OF
J STATION KKV, THIS FINlMT I SIC AND
III! NHATK8T TVPK nro ueod la the Couf
icrufml Printing done by

TJIK iNTKLblUKNCItlt JOB OKFIOK,

A MISSING HAN

Thought lo Hare Fallen Overboard
Willie Kuruntr from C'libn.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23..The Ward
line Htwunahlp Niagara, from South
Hide Cuban j»ort#. via Kuaaua, on the
18th In»t.. arrived to-doy nfter a very
iitormy paasafro.
nn th« 20th instant ii» tho vchhc! was

steaming along tin? Florida coast, A.
Ladenburg, a saloon passenger, woa
found to be mltffdng. A thorough search
of the whip was made, but no trace of
him oould be found and he 1h supposed
to have either fallen or Jumped overboard.Ills stateroom was examined,
but all his effects wen? found Intact, Includinghis gold watch and chain,
which were found under the pillow of
his l>erth.
Mr. Ladenburg, previous to his dlsappearance,wus apparenty In good

hualth and the best of spirits and was a

favorite with his fellow poKuengers. Ho
wa« thirty-seven years of age and a
banker by profwwlon. having been connectedwith the largo banking house of
Ladenburg, ThaJmann & Co., of this
city.

Sent* for "Thf I'rlxf Wlnnrr."
The sale of seats for Charles A. Gardner's"The Prise Winner" will be put on

sale at C. A. House's music store this
morning. He will appear at the Opera
House Wednesday evening In this very
popular play. supi»ort«Hl by a remarknblygood company. Including several
Kenulne Tyrolean Hlngers and a numberof bright children.

FINE 1

Fine Bed
AT CUT F

'-» * - »AAm frtf
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cording; to design, etc,.i
Some have been cut very
ILLUSTRATIONS :

mauked i'll

Mahogany Chamber Suits S160 oc

Vlahogany Chamber Suits 135 oc

sycamore Chamber Suits 80 oc
Walnut Chamber Suits 135 cx

English Oak Chamber Suits 100 01

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 150 <X

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 115 a

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 65 o

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 60 01

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 80 c*

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 55 a

Great saving await thoso
Goods will be stored aud

G. Me
X^Stop and S

Ki
Are made of steel and r

hand; made to last a 1

Males
is the most perfect cooking
known.

The Maje
no other £
better thar

HouseMerrma
FURNITURE, Ci

[HERE NEVERIAS 1 BETTEF

rURNI
I rhan now. Don't wait for the

srices. Remember our loss i
tively sold at cost for cash.

J.
Assignee of ALEX. F

rasa. aarno1:

^PENNYROYAL
SSWS££4 A.k for DR. MOrT'B VBXI
J®UaBWS' 53T Sond for circular. 1 rI
K*Sfi3E«Fl>Il. JIOTT'M CHEM

For Bala by Joliu lClart, Wholonnla utitl

JEWELRY.
. .

yi Stop a Minute

!!.... our*
Cy show <

... windows,
f 1 which
1 1 may^ chnneo

to
~m m contain

sorno
nrtloln

- you wish.
Don't be afraid to look; won't cost

you one cent.
'

Dillon, Wheat & llancher Co.
Q'Wo Soil Diamonds.

PHOTOORAPUY.

gPECIAL NOTICE;
All llrkSM iMtieil by HIOOINS' GAf.I.RRY

will ho nocf ptoil ntchoir (kto villus for Cabinet
rhuioRmphii. on» on oacU ilnmu. until Aprl! 1

Jutt T. H. IH(XilSR

MILKS' ART STUDIO.

Photographs."/-?
2151* STHBBT.

PIPESENT p
a WARRANTED French Briar
Stem, equal to those uaially r
will be scut free f

FOR 24 COUPONS
or.

FOR 2 COUPONS and

You will find one coupon inside
and two coupons inside each 4 0

BMmrspairtl
1 1 Bond coupons with name i

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACC
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoki

coupon which gives a list of other premi
< I 2 CENT STAMPS AC

3ED ROOM FURNITURE.Q. MENDEL & CORoom

Fui
PRICES FOR ONE >
our immense new stock, we have
on the Chamber Suits we carried
liberally, others not so much. 1

OM DOWN TO

ijiHO 00 Curley Birch Chamber
> !M) 00 Curley Birch Chamber
) 50 00 Curley Birch Chamber
3 85 00 Combination Folding B
3 G5 00 Combination Chiffoniei
3 125 00 Child's Folding Bed
D 75 00 Oak Chiffonier
o 55 00 Oak Chiffonier
3 45 00 Ladies' Oak Desk
3 70.00 Ladies' Oak Desk
3 45 00 Ladies' Oak Desk
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rrnOYA* PILLS and take no other. Ill I
loo 91.00 por box, 6 boxee for Si.oo. il \J I
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MINING STOCKS.

Cripple Creek Mining Stocks! ^
If you ilenlrc to receive rolUble information

Boiioernlng Cripple I'rcek mining pr«u»ortloj. or In i»j|Jetlro io luroit (u mining nook*. ndrirrM

GEORGE CIIAEINCEY DEWEY. Kinds
Mitmlutrnf I'nlnradn Minim? Slnck KxchntiPM

Office: 010 Equitable building.
DENVER, COLORADO.

ALL 0
RKrantKcm:.1» 1». Dobbin*, raihler PolUr

Sarlnn ru>.k. ^bcrlltiK. W. Va.; llonry K. Hit,I'mliTem rity Ilauk. of tVbn*lln|. W. Va.; LawrtnoeK. 8nmU, Cmiblcr Exchange Hank of TIE
Wheeling, W. Va.: William M. Mat Pto»IUetu ill
I'onimorclnl Itenk. of Wheeling. W. Va llulllliouuunrrler, Pronldent DclnpUln l»ry Good* n...J
Do., Whoelliig. W. Va.: T. II. Norton. Private nfllirDanker, \VhfH«lftiK W V*.; John Frew. Daiiv WUUl
lNTrtim*NciCK. Wheeling, W. Va.: 0. G Dower,
Wheeling W. Va. )w-'T
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NICOLL'S BRT STORB, "h,c"

12*1 MARKET STREET, falSn
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Pipe, Hard Rubber
stalled at 50 cunts,

24 CENTS.
cach a ounce bag, I

uncc bag of
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0 CO., DURHAM, N. 0. §
ing Tobacco and read the f
urns, and how to get them. ®
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Suit $ 150 oo $105 00
Suit 65 00 48 00
Suit 50 00 IS 00
ed 65 00 )"> 00

40 00 2S 00
g oo 11 uu

25 00 IS ((I)
18 00 12 01)
16 00 10 Oil
7 00 5 00
18 00 11 01)
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REAL ESTATE.

'OB T^EZsTT.
A MONTH

Sixteenth street. Jis i»
Market street. 5 room.*. - 14 W
Alley B. 5 room* - 9 W
5 Market street is M
Fourteenth at.. 4 room*, both *u<\y. 16 00
17 Market street, 8 room*. both gases,
»a<*r and bath i'.' W
Nineteenth street 12 M
17 Woods street.. .... ~9 W
ma ......... ..W UO
I Fourteenth street, both gases, but
r and bath- . 20 <»)
II Main street. 3 rooms. * «>
S Main street. 2 room*. * 0)
Sixteenth street, store room........... 30 0)
Twentieth street 1' 0'
North Front street 13 W
> McColioch struct .. 16»)

i<* Main street, store room
Thirty-tbtrd street, store room 01

oonied house*. CreaceuS Place 70)
»-roomed residence^ acres ground,
njjtons Lane. ~ .7with or without power, Chapltne aai
11(00111(1
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a Alley J! I SW
Main Hreet. saloon, with bar fit;12 room*, both rmc«, water on
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1 Alley 0. 4-roomed hotjso........ & W
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Alley 15 « 0>I
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4.S2 and 4.*»» National mad.
itom undshelvin;, No. 101 Thirty-thiM
12 Sixteenth street.
>n South Front *tre«.
oomed honw, Pou insula.

\MES A. HENRY.
itate .\Renu Colleotor. Notarr Public anl
on Attnrner. No. 16t .Market fel»

WALL PAPER.

f-ii nA«« am I
an rajjon
IEW SPRING STYLES!
lbracing all the latest designs
Wall and Ceiling Decorans.

' READY FOKINSPECTION'

IN FRIEDEL 4 CO,
1119 MAIN STREET.

COAL.

1. H. FEE.
DEALER IN

ofCOALcZ:f
AT LOWEST PRICES.
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